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Trolling for 'Lunge at Stony Lake.

Feeliy, the Guide: " T'row yourself at ut as if 'ttvas the preemleership, and
vcz wor exertin' yerlbest political pull, Misthier Stratton. 'Tis agood fisli, sor."1

$2 Per Annum.

Vol. 1. No. 11.

Price 5 Cents.
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Zbc £Empîrc ot Seusi"UCs$
:BP RInbrew carneffie

In this volume Mr. Carnegie talks of matters in
shown himself one of our miost masterful figures.
subjects covered are :

which lie has
Among the

Business,
How to Win Fortune,
Thrift as a Duty,
The Road to Business Success,
The Bugaboo of Trusts,
Wealth and Its Uses,
St eel Manufacture in the United States,
011 and Gas Wells of Pennsylvania,
Cost of Living in Britain andi United States,
The Common Interest of Labor and Capital,
What Would I Do With the Tarif f. etc.

"A very usertil, hopeful and encouraging book."
-N. Y. Mail and Express.

"The book is delightful. The man w'ho lias it in his library
wiIl turn to it often, for the same reason that lie would welcome
informai conversation wvith an intelligent and weIi-read friend,
always clever and often witty. "-N. Y. Tîntes Sat. Review.

WITH FRONTISPIrCE PORTRAIT.

The Regular Price of the Book in Hancisome
Octavo Form is $3.00 net.

caur Combination effer
The Emp ire of Business, $3.00.

One year's subscription to The Moon, $2.00.
BOTH FOR $4.00.

USE TIlTS 00OUPON.

HE MOON PUBLISING CO.,
48 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Enclosed find $4.00 for the " Empire of Business," by Andrew

witli the.. ...................................................

send Book and( Paper at once to

L GENTS W AN~TED ............ ........ . .
THE MOON PUBLISHING CO., TORONTO.

for R~uquot

i. To the NEWSBOY wlîo

selîs the greatest number of

copies of THE MooN during the

mnonth of August we will pay

FIVE DOLLARS ini cash.

2. To the NEWSDEALER
who selîs the greatest number

of copies during the month of

August we will pay FIVE

DOLLARS cash.

Competition open to News-
boys and Newsdealers every-
where. Record of sales kept at

office, but certified receipts from

the Toronto News Go., the Mon-
treal News Co., or the American
News Agency for the number of

copies received and paid for,
will be accepted as proof of sale.

N.B.-Larger prizes will be
offered at Xmas for the largest
sales up to end of year, inclusive
of August. Announcement of
particulars later.

Zbe AD11o
is published every week at

48 Adelaide St. East> Toronto.

Price 5c. per copy.

$2.00 per annum IN ADVANCE.
$2.50 per annum if flot paid in
advance to those wlîose credit
is good.

THE MOON .PUB. 1Co.



Inter bi
1 seen

An X-Ray at the Sea Shore.
It don' t care mnucli for that Mr. Openwurk. There's flot much ini hirn."

'"No, indeed ;I could see through him the first time 1 met Iiim.'

A Rural Oracle. An' the doctor ain't to home,
It's ter me the iieighibors coule,sness ez a sage Thinkin' I kin help 'em some-

Sgoin', Mus' get some one.
riury wiskers witLe %vict age
Keeps a-growin'.

Wen folks pass the time o' day,
" Uncle Jed, " they ofteîi say,
" How'il the weather be terday -

You'11 be knowin'."

Yisterday ez Denham's bar
I wuz passin',

Seeîî a crowd uv fellers thar,
Jest a-gassin'.

" How's the 'lections,"1 fefler said,
" Wiclî side's comin' out abead,

Now we'11 hear froin Uncle Jed-
Quit yer sassin'."

Ef a boss thie staggers gits,
'Taint uncommon,

Or a kid is took with fits,
Or a woman,

Somehow jest by stayin' round
In o11e section,

Keephi' long enuif 'bove the grouîid
Fur inspection..

Feller seemns to kind of rise,
Ez time goes, in folkses eyes,
Bimeby they think he's wise-

I've no 'bjection.

Inter bisness ez a sage
I seem goin',

Ez my wiskers wite with age
Keeps a-growin'.'

Thar's one drawback I mnus' say,
It's a bisness thet don't pay.
Some o' these days p'raps it may-

Thars no k.nowin'.
-PHiLLips THompsoN.
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.There is a pleasure in being mad wliich none but mnadmeit know. '-Dydeiz.

Vol. r. A UG UST 9, 1902.

48 A de/aide Street East, Toron/to.
THE 1100N is pub/isiied every IVeek. The sieb-

scrz'5tio, Price 1$ $2.oo a year, oayable in1 advance.
Single current cobies 5 cents.

Ali conzic verse, prose or drawtigs siehmitied wli
recelve carefu/ exrainýationt. and fair Prices wli be
Paid! for anything, suitabie for Pubication.

No contribution wvli 6e returned im/ess accoinpanied
63' staiiiped and addressed enve/oPe.

ATIRED feeling contes over olle wvhen reading in
sundry Tory papers to the effect that Mr. Ross wvill
go to the country at an early date. Prof. Goldwin

Smith is quoted as ail attthority to the effect that, accord-
ing to parliainentry law anîd usage, Mr. Ross cani't go to the
country, but bas the option of resigning or meeting
Parliamtent. This dictunt of Mr. Sinithi's recalis the story
of the nmarket trader of long ago in IlMuddy York"I who
was prosecuted for selling butter prinits titat were lilht
weight. Said a ueighbor, Il They've put Brown in the
stocks for selling lighit weight."l

Souueonle said, "But they can't put hini in the stocks
for that.''l

"But he's iu I
But it's against the laNv; they can't put hint in."
But I tell you be's in !Il

\Vhy so nincli fuss about a little matteri If Ross re-
signed, Whitney would have to go the country for want
of a rnajority. IlTo the victors beloug the spoils."1 Ross,
with patronage to dispense and a treasury to draw upon,
has a better chance to wvin titan a lot of ex-ininisters
would hiave with uothiug better to draw upon thanl their
past record. Mr. Ross bas proven in the past that bie cati
create precedients. Wlîy tiot now ? We dlaiti in the face
of the whole Tory press, that he eau go to the country, and
if agaiu returned by a majority of one, repeat the opera-
tien again anid again tili soniething better turus up. The
Rosa Administration is working for its healtb and the
good of the people. We are the Pieob/e. A rabid Tory
presspret.end to believe tîmat, if the present Govermnelit
remains in power, large slices of the public franchises
will be given away. Readeis of THE MooN can rest
assured that notbing of the kind eau happen. That part
of the work of "lbuilding up"I Ontario bas been fully
developed.

N 0W that the din of batte.as died and our boys are
back, let our meneries be of peace. The sight is
frequent of young mten in khaki, legs wouud front

tbe knee down with stuif that does not miake thein look
less, bat of wide spread and canted as thougb the wlud
was abeant, spurs, and two bullets crossed on the side of
the bat ; very fierce it ail looks, but, laddies, wouid you
swagger round witlî daggers were these the weapons
Wondrous tales ye tell of exploits on the veldt, but not
more woîîdrous tItan a fisherman tells wbo returus fromn
the lair of the bloody mosquito, and hie îteeds not bis rod
and hooks to back bis statemients. His simple word is
enoughi. A warrior witb expansive bullets bellind a rock
is brave after a fashion, but give him a kilife and pnt
bim foot to foot with the foe and in nmauy cases bis liver
will be as water. Put away yonr baubles, boys, and let
us siug of peace.

M cADAMS is out of jail and the S.C. of B.C. is atthe bat.
Muc. apologised as was fitting. \Vben Twain's

beaver cliîubed a titt to get away froin the (log, soinebody
doubted the beaver's ability. Twain explained Ilte
difficulty by saying, IlCan't climb a tree ? By gosli, he

liad to climib a tree ; the (log wvas acrowding hilml!I

W~e catinot speaik positively on tlie nterits of Mc. and his
charges. Perîtaps hie said more thail lie could prove,
wlten thte final trib)unal was the S.C. of B.C. We think
it possible tîmat Mc. is a fool, eveti a - fool, mayhap a
- - fool, but, taking the other borît of the wvhat-
you-call-it, suppose McAdams was rigtt wlett ntakiug bis

chtarges, wliat then ? Did the Supreme Court of British
Columubia do right by puttiug their ntaligner ln the
stocks wltere lie mtust crawl or soaki Rigbt without a
doubt. XVbat are the powers of the Court for but to
exereise.?

Denuis ineets Grogan on his beat, arumed with club and
sixshooter.

-Here, Grogan, arr est tîtat big fellow, Siiiith ; be's
drunk anîdelbowed me off thte sidewalk."1

"lGo on wid ye, Smith is too rnch av a gînitieman to
botber wid the likes av you, and besides Smithî la druuk.
and not raysponsible."

"'But," says Denuis, "llie lias uo rigbt to pusit nte off
the sidewalk."1

Grogail "Vl e must have doue somethiug. Sinitb is
a gittian, a foine gintlemali. I've knowed bitu spind
tin dollars lu tin minutes. Move ou, Deiltuis. an' uoe back
talk."l Deuis does net move ou and gives mucb back
talk. The conference ends by Dennis being arrested and
gettiug justice to the exteut of $10 or 80 days.

Right ? 0f course it is, but we have not yet learned
to exercise to the full our glorions liberty.

Hon. Dross wants to beat the Govermmeîtt anmd hold
the keys of office snd cati, with the belp) of Hon. Gross.
Tbey bave been drnnk togetîter or bave met accideutally
un a bouse wvith red blinda, and bold each other it much
esteem. Gross heips Dross to win, and is discreetly
ignorant of some thinga. Dross tuakes Ross a cbief

j ustice. Now, to say justice Gross is a rascal, whont we
ail knew to be a rascal before, is coutempt of 'Court, but
we catt say that Dross, thougb a Minister of the Crown la
nlot to be trusted witb a coutract. Tihis also abould be
coutemnpt of Par-liamntet and punishable by imprison-
muent, if we are ever to bave even-handed justice. Let us
hope that the tinte is uear wlteil uo utere person dare
hint a wcerd about auy olle lu a public place, unless they
are prepared for transportation uortb of thte 75tb
parallel uortb latitude, so that there may be perfect
liberty for uis who are on top.

Tihis is not a case of a certaini editor making charges
of favoritism, but of anybody who dares to do so. There
are those who will say that judges would better assert
their dignîty by preserviug a diguified silence. That
depends on what ie owes bis appoittment to. A Gross
appointmient to a Dross itas no such dignity to malîttain,
for who cari take a bitter tbing ont o fa sweet. Gross
owes bis appointaient to a stuffed ballot. He nuut mint-
tain ltis digmtity with a stuffed club.

Everything In THE MOON is original. There are no stealings
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ln a Northern Ontario Berry Patch.

No. 1 No. 2

Mrs. Settler (who ia niearsigbited): " If yehi'd stop The ]3ear (who bas " corne round") "Great Jiînmie
sniffin' an' gruntin' an' tronîpin' downi tih' bushes so Coînîee! but she's pale and scart. I believ*e, in fact, I
înluch, Isaac William, an' coule round this aide the got a littie pail niyseif.'
stunîp, they's dead loads of 'ein.

The Observations of a Lazy Man,

T HE ordinary self-made man xould have done uuch
better if hie liad let out the job.

It is not safe to regard 3,ourself as a genius
sinîply because others look on you as a fool,

The proper interpretation of thue Golden Rule depends
on w'bether it is to apply to Toronto or Pekin.

Vie xvages of sin ia death, and thue queer tbing is that
tiiere is nuo account of a failure of paynicnt.

Trnthi, crnshed to earth, nia), rise again, but too
frequntly it's ini a shape that ev'en jts own nuother can't
recoguize it.

The principal use of politica is that it miakes a nu
forget ail bis other annoyances.

Thie mau wvho is always wantîng to bet bas generally
nô brass bnt that on bis face.

"Sweet are the uses of adIversity-," but most of us are
coustituted so that we don't care for sweet things
anyway.

It is always easy to populate liell-w'ith one's lieigbbors.
-N. W. C.

Answers to Correspondents.

A. B. asks: lat, " Howv can I perfect niyself iiiost
qnickly iin the sinking of oul aud gas wells'and obtaiuî a
practical knowleclge of a cloikey engine? "

2nd, " Can I becoine a critic of the mnasters iii art, after
three unontlhs iin a Toronto art school?

Srd, " I want to be a poet of prorninence, but arin uot
yet able to iliake " Sunilight " rhymie witli " Paddock."
Where cati I get lessons?"1

4th, " I w'ishi to coulie quickly to the front as a great
author, and get well advertised. Whornsbonld I imitate ?'

We would recouîmiiend your enquiring of our dis-
tiliguisbed fellow countrynian, Mr. 'W. A. Fraser.

C. D. asks : " Is the Metbodist Book Roonu justified iii
publishing books of a light and trashy character, even
questionable, an questionable as to be refused publication
by other publishers? Such books as "Th'le Market
Place," by Harold Fredericks; " Pliillip Windcwood," by
Stepliens, aud -The Cardinal's Rose." I liad under-
stood that the prinuary object of the Methoclist Book
Rooni M'as to publiali high-class literature ini the interest
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of Religion, the Metlîodist Churcli and the Master? I

This toucbes us ini a tender spot. We are, in an
indirect rnaliîer, soînewhat in touch witlî the great
Metltodist Churcli. Our ''Devii'' attends a Methodist
Suniday Scliool snd is as religious as the ntature of bis
business wiIl permit. The presses oit which THz MOON iS
priitted, the iîîk used, the paper and pulp inilîs froin
which we get our raw niaterial, even the tobacco cliewed
by our compositors is coîîtrolled by, or lias some
Metbiodists on the directorate of the various compaities
i nterested. \Ve admit, wîtlîout particularizi ng, tîtat ntiany
of tîteir publicationîs coîîtaiîî illatter ilot iii keeping wvitlî
thîe Suîîday Sehool or divine service. W~e admit tîmat the
original purpose did itot atîticipate wltat lias since beeît
doute but, it explanation of our-aîtd tlîeir-positioit let
us poinît out tlîat buesiness iesi be condnicitéd on buesiess

/ncesor giot at ail. To îîîeet a lonîg felt wanit the
Metbodist Book Roont lias hecî eii oansd The Rev.
William Briggs litas been retainied partly to giv'e toile to
te business and, ive suppose, partly because of bis

personal jîtterest ini the undertaking. But we feel safc in
saying- tlîat niaiy of thte objectionable publicationîs have
slipped iii witlîont lus persoual supervision-iiideed wve
doubt if thte rev. gentleumant wonld read themn. Our
anlswer is ini brief that buesiness is buesiness and is for lthe
workiiîg week, wbile the ilîi prixîciples of Methodisit
are for thîe day of rest so tlhat we caît begin a niew -week
-,vitlh a dlean slate.

Brief Biographies.-No. IV.
By Saut Sîîîiles, Jr.

R T. Hlou. SirWilfred Laurier, G.C.M.G., K.C., D.C.L.f\x'on, LL.D., P.C.-we doit't know whatth w
last letters might inean, but tlîey îvould stanîd for

"Political Charlatan "-wvas bon somewlîere iii Qîîebec,
Nov. 201h, 1841, anîd was the son of lus fatiier.

Elected bo represent Druniniond and Artliabaska in
1874, lie lias for maîîy years sat for Quebec East and bis
picture, iii the Counions, Ottawa. Hie lias beeui Premier
of Canlada sixîce '96, and, tîtougi the duties are arduous,
and lte pay small, il la uîtderstood. hy well-iîiformed
people that tbe right bioit. geitlemnan is stili willing to
sacrifice private interest that s0 lie nîay continue tc, serve
bis country.

Since enterinig public life Sir Wilfrid bas beeiî a
conisistentt advocate of Free Trade, and won te gold
niedal ini the gift of the Cobden Club for his efforts in
that direction. He lias also been a consistent advocate
of recîprocity with the U. S., closer-relatioîîs with lthe
Mother Counttry, tariff discrimniationî against the U. S.,
commercial union with the U. S., Imperial îuîity and
protectiont to Canadianl inîdustries.

The subject of our sketch is a Freitchinait, a Romîan
Catliolic and a Caîîadiaîî. Wheii ini Ontario or Malîi-
toba, Sir Wilfrid is a Canadiait first. On every occasion
wlieî appearing iii public, wltile the order ini whîiclu is
qualifications coîne to the front tniay vary witb tbe
eiiviroumient, lie is always one of thiei .irst, and the
others follow as tbey îîtsy.

With an early training Sir Wilfrid îîîiglt liave beconie
a great soldier. At the tinte of the North West troubles
lie evinced a warlike tendency and ivas evenl williiîg to
persoîially bear aruis-whether for or against Her Majesty
does îlot niatter now-but the cares of office, anîd perhaps
the added years hiave apparently quelled bis martial ardor.

Sir Wilfred, amid the turmnoils of political life, lias
founid time to l>uild hiniself a stockade to prevetît the
possibility of political assasination. On accomnt of its
natural strength and arinanent lie lias niamed it lTorres
Vedras," and it is. It is fortified witlh modemn arniautent
of the iitost approved type, consisting of 10 long
range breechi-loaders, iiriiîg 12-iîîch shieils that burst on
falling. and 611I the camp of the eneîny with a fog of
words that leave theni so lost ini mist that t-bey fail to fire
their own gunls ;50 quick-firing sinilers guard against the
possibility of assault. Trhe missiles are so da-izling as to
destroy ttue siglit of the storîiners. Shouki the eîîeiny fire
Protection shot, lie answers w'ith Free Trade slielîs. If
they shoot British preference for the colonies, lie shoots
loyal boînbs. \Vben ait nîmîteard of straiîger is iîîtroduced
to the mnii of inany sutles, ]lis strong- point is flot that
lie lias beard of hiitu before as a person of p3rts, but that
lie says so.

'I

Where He Draws the Une.
Deacoît Pegleg, severely: «II ami uîîcomproinisîngly

ini opposition to any sud aîl desecratioît of the Sabbatli,
but I shahi permit no fisli tbat swlms to pull me iîto thme
water, eveit if il is Sundfay. Il
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Examination Papers in Cram University.ANSWERS. A centiped is onle who walks about anîd begs
pennies. Froni '' centtnnx,''.a $, anid ''pedlestriani,' elle wlio
walks on his bind feet.

The course of the blooci is purpie wvhen it leaves the lieart, and red
wben it leaves tie body. It tiin passes inito the duodenunil where it
receives the red corpsicles; it is then expelled by the lungs throughi
the aesophiagus and so reachies all parts of the body througli cater-
pillar action.

Diastaste is deri'ed froîî Il Die as taste," the remnark macle by
Deinostlienes wbien they offered liiîî the lienilock poison.

Dextriiie is the righit bîand thnîîîbil of tie front foot of a iînonikey or
anybody else.

The salivary glands are ail located iii the body and are the cause
of too ilucb nîercury.

The gastric juice is the foani of a fellow that lias a fit; s0 called
because they look, gastly.

A conjunction is a word in geology that is ilsed to join two others,
thus iii A-B; the signi -- (minus), is a conjnnction becauise it joitis
A and B.

Dropsy is a suddeiu disease, and its favorite forin is appoplexy and
paralisis.

Ceasar wvas a Roman general ivho stabbed Brutus for inaking a
speech about hiînself and tben cliokiîîg Hainlet tol death. His real
nsine ivas Poînpey, but he got nick-naîned Ceasar for bis celebrated
reînark at tbe Rape of Lucreece, wliei lie couldn't catch one of the
maidens lie said to lus leftenmîiant, " Seize lier-,' and it stuckc to ii
ever after.

Laya of Ancient Rome Nvas wvritteuii in 1492, and is
supposed to be writteni by Shakespere, but lie biames it "Unluan
on Bacon, wlio in turnl blamies it on Ignatious Doinuelly. gling il, tii

- -- - -Certair

Snip : IIYou ougbt to be asliamed, you ain't
got aul ounce of patriotisii iii you."1

Flip: "Aint room fer it--(hlc)-nui full uv
beer !"

Blind
king '

ti 4 li Ji I.IIlh? 5

Patriot: "Hoora! God bless de

They Unhanded Him.

di ue, villains! shouted the traveller, strug-
e grasp of the brigands.
ily, signior !" replied the bandit chief wvitli the

'1;nvairic courtesy oilus11 prolession, as lus swartny features lit uip
witb tbe Mephistoleanl smile whicb bis followers had learned to
regard as more terrible tlian his sternest frown.

IGiaconio,' lie contined, " kindly counply with the desire of
our distinguishied guest. We slial have to seiîd sosie souvenlir of
bimi to bis friends to hurry up tbe ransomli and it nuay as well be
the menuberbhe lias iîîdicated an any-other. "

Prompt inu obedience to his chief, the low-browed ruffian
addressed drew bis poniard asud clef tly severed the captive's riglît
biaud at the wrist.-P.T.

Knew Mis Value.
Ps: 'VFreddie, if yon are very good I will takce you to the

circus."l
Freddîe: Hub ! How mucli yer goin' ter give me?"
Ps: Give you ! You young rascal, what do yon inean? Isn't

it enough that I psy for yonr ticket ?"l
Freddie : IlNawt iuucb it aint' I'm onto your gamne. Here's

you an' ina an' Muriel au' Auiit Elîza ail hankerin' to, go, ail' me
the only kid around tbat you can takce for the look of the. thing.
You've got to take ne anyhow if you go, ain' 1 doin't miove tit you.
put up balf a dollar. "-P.T.

She: Il Witt you love une always. "
He:. " es, dear ; any way you like."
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THE SUMMER GIRL : I asked father if I should marre"'

THEc SUMMErl MAN "And what did he say ?"ý

THE SummER GIRL: "He said, decidedly flot; if I ! -e witb you 1 woulcl not have asked bis advice."
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What the flan in the floon Saw.

We rode by the river togetiier,
Our lîearts wvjtli affection attune;
The waters were ail of a quiver
Beneatli the brighit liglit of the iinoon.
My heart xvas as liglit as a featiier,
Ail briglit and illutniied with bliss;
An~d as we rode onward togethier
The ioon-inan xvas sleepinig like thiis-

ACliarrniing Hop and Supper was pulled off at theresidence of Captaiii Hawser, of H.M.S. Stone
Hooker, Pearl Street.

The Menu inclnded lifeboat food raw, ditto boiled,
ditto fried ; snails on toast, f ried soies, the uppers being
sbandoned; Root's root beer; pommies de teprre, a la in
their pehts; fresh ses herring saturated with chlorffde of
sodium. The ladies were ail fuîl ship-rigged with fore-
top ballooni jibs and helhum-a-lee. Lady Hawserwss con-
spicuous ini an anchor pattern paletot, cnt decollette on
the p-art side, withi scuppered aleeves. The train was a
small anchor chiain trimrned withi sardine tins. I'he
effect was something new sud quite chic.

The gentlemen cliewed motling but "Navy" snd
daxmced minus shoes and stock-igs, and wore oilly peari
ortiaments.

He: I had rny picture take."
She: " Vas it returned ? '

He called me as fair as a houri
Or llower that the hioney-bee sips,
And set muiy hieart ail iii a flutter
By craving a boon fromi iuy lips.
I told himi tlhat no niam ever
By nie hiad been gramited a kiss
And then glancing upward I noticed,
The mioon-tuan look at me like tlîis-

ACharining 5 o'cdock Tes xvas given by Mrs. DeRot,
at Soimewhere Villa, on \Vedumesday awfta'niooii
lawst. The tea roomm was beautifuilly draped with

(1ried tea leaves strung on threads, a tir dried apples.
The gowns of the ladies, the breeclies of the gentlemen,
the cartains, thc carpets, the coverlets, tue cool, sud the
cat, were ail decorated wvîth a tes leaf pattern. Tme effect
was very pretty. The gentlemen drank " Cold Tes."

The Race Question.

"Pa," said Tommiy, the Ainerican boy, looking up
f rom. the newspaper lie wvas tryiing to read, ' whiat is the
race question? ''

" The race question," auswered pa, " is sînmply this
whichi horse won?1

''But thst isn't wliat I umeani,' said Tommy; ''its soine-
thing about tlie color-line-"1

'«'Ol, it's the color-line you wvant to know about, is it?''1
said pa. " The color-line is something like the clothes
huie. It is used as a mark of extinction, aud is often con-
ferred uponi megroeswho have achieved notoriety in some
wsy. They are usually diffidemut about receiving it, but
sufficient pressure is brought to bear upon them snd-"

" But, pa, " broke iii Tommy, "1 1 don't think that's
just wliat the paper ineans. It says soinething about
Booker Washington aud the President-"l

"ýOh, you want to know about Washiiugton'ls dinimg
withi the Presîdeut," answered pa, " Well, that's rather
old now, but here are somme verses 1 wrote about it at the
tinme," and pa produced the following:

Mr. President Roosevelt,
Everybody knows hie felt
Friendhy, kiadly, quite true bine
To North and South and mue and you;
And one day,
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What the Man in the Moon Saw.

Very soaxi ini bis zeal lie succeeded,
Iii placixîg air ariii rounîd iny %vaist;
I strirgg led protested aiid pleaded,
Auud claided the boy for bis haste;
I told hlmii sonieoile iii.ght be looking,
Sncli conduct was surely aniiss,
Aiîd thien tliat iliean, borrid iiooii-niaxi,
\Vixked at nie exactly like thiis-

His arui I tlieix triedl ta reinave,
I triedl-%vel-not very liard!
But ail xuxy atteinpts at resistauxce
His ardour more forcibiy fired,
At last on the lips 1'(1 deiîied hirn
He plaxîted a passioxiate kiss,
Axîd when we looked xxpward together,
The aid fellow wvas laughiiig like this-

Sa the), say,
Booker Washingtoxn carne tîxat way.

Mr. ]3oolzer Washinigtoni, lie
Lix-es 'way dawn is Tuskegee,
Teachies colored folks ta kxiow
This froîin thxat aiid thus froîxi so;
And Roosevelt
Spoke as lie felt,
Aiid struck youiig Booker belon, the beit.

Auîd dieu lie laugiied and says, says lie,
Jnst you caine and dine withi nie."
Sa iiuta the dining-roam they xvent,
The colared inan aud the Presideuit;
Theii the Dixie maxi
Aîîd aIl bis clan,
To kick aud criticise began.

Said the Dixie maxi, "'Tis a great disgrace,
The colored mn ixiust kiuow bis place ;
We munst straxîgle a htuudred or sa ilt least,
To ataxie for the sixn of tlxat onie feast
For Black is Bligbt
And White is Might,
Aud miore than brains by a thuinderin' sight."

Says the Dixie mnari, " You may walk, and talk
Wxth the colored masu, bixt you take your clîslk
And mark 'round the table where you dine,
Aîîd caîl it tîme gentleman's colar-limie;
For it's raîîk disgrace
For a darkey's face
Ta be seen iii such a sacred place."

"It wîll do far a prince beyond the sea,"
Says tixe Dixie man, " but îlot for irie;-
For menit and honor and talent's kuîack
Ail go for naught whexx they're bouuîd in black;
And the iligger, hie
Must staap ta mie
Ia this glaonos land af liberty,"

Says the Dixie mxan, 1'Von may shoot and buru,
Thst's the only wsy a uiigger will learxî."1

But wvords like these, it seemns to mie,
Are iiîspired, rio matter froni whence they be,
By the blood of a bull,
And a good. nigger's wool
ls better thaii that by a pitcbfork full.
A white mari mnay have a lieart as bad
As the wickedest iîegro ever liad ;
Anuc a colored ixai's lxeart îxîay be as true
As any wvhite mn ever kuew.
Anîd Booker T.
Washîingtoni, lie
May corne, if lie xvill, and dine with nie.

-JIAI WILEY

Jobs: Did yon hear about the kidnapping?"
Bobs: "No."
Jobs: VYes; a yotiîig boy xvas fouiid sleeping an a

dloorstep."

The sumnier boarder, watching Mrs. C. skiun the xnilk
"Why, MVrs. Crops, we never seeayaof that nasty yeliaw

scum oui aur city milk."
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The boy lifts up bis head, lie walks erect, lie feels
that he's a mati. (He bas been asked to buy a paper
for tbe first tume in bis lîfe).

Prayer to lion. George W. ROSS.

Wbat the heart of the Ontario Liberai says to the
Psalmlist.

Dear George, if ye bac croonied the King,
Anid set the Empire riglit,

Mak haste tae journey borue, aiîd bring
Us coînfort in our pliglît.

The verra keepers o' the Hanse
Are tremblîn' in their shoon,-

Ohi, may we see your smiling face,
And may we sec it soon.

For there's nae inck about the House,
Tbere's nae lnck at a';

There's little picasure lu the House,
WIen our gudernan's awa'.

IL.

Murk, murk bae been the sinner skies,-
The sun we've seldoni seen;

But stili within these Ilearts of ours
A deeper dark biath been!

And while ail at the gay. banquet
Prood Kiiîgs ye've gossipcd with,

The alaruni of your fa' was set
By Doctor Goidwin Smith.

III.
"Ailc how keeps Lenîtox ?"1 ye will cry,

While leaplui' frae the ship;
But, oh! the answer, George, xvill freeze

The srnile upon your lip.
Iu Renfrew ika other Grit

Aunounices hie will runl-
'Twill neeci that s'lv'ered tongue o' yours

To briug thein dooti tae one.

IV.
And Strattonis bowed, as tho' wi' years,

Poor Harcourt canna' work;
Aîîd Drydeit hatht forgot bis steers;

And Davis lus North York.
\Vliere's the majority ye Ieft

When ye begani to roam?
011, ask your heart, is time of stress

A timie to leave a bomne?
For there's ilae luck about the House,

There's usae luck at a';
Thiere's littie pleasute iu the House,

When our gudemail's awa'.
-NoR-.îAN W. C.

A Drowning Man, Etc.

It was night. Througli the darkness and raging stortu
crept a mian. Heedless of the furies of the elernents,
with hair dishievelled, and a wiid look of rningied despair
aud reckIessness upon his face, hé pressed forward titi lie
reacbied the edge of the enibankrnent. Here hie paused
for a mîomnt, gaziuîg downward through the darkiless
toward the rushing, angry waters beneatb. Only one
awfui, ghastly purpose could have brought him to this
lornely, desolate spot upon such a îîigbt. He prepared
hiniself witbout a shuIder, muttering incoherently at first,
but gradually becoming more intelligible. " Ruined! !
lie cried bitterly. " Nothiîîg rernains in life for mie. My
supply is complete]y exbausted. I shall cast myself over
yonder bardc, and thus,"-but suddeuly hie started up, a
mierry saile slowvly dawniug upon his face. 'lSaved!
lie exciaimed jubilatîtly, " there is'the panama bat! " and
straigbtway vailished into the darkness, concoctiitg a
fearful joke about a drowniug mani clutcbing at a straw.
He was the man who "1dishes up" the ping-pong jokes
and poetry for T/he Dai'y SPhilix.

Rialto :" \Vhy wouldn't Bluejowls go fishing ?

Pootlites: - 'He bacln't trne properly to dreqs aud
create the part."

Newcome : "Do you see much of the other members
of the fami!y nowadays?"

Brashly: "VYes, iindeed. \Ve have a row iii progress
tbat brings us together a great deal."

Askit; "I wouder wlîy old Grubber works so biard."

Bigbead: " That's easy. He works so liard in order
to earn niouey to etiabie him to hiire other people to (Io
tbe things lie niecs to have clone.
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Explorer Fly : By Jove, this must be the North Pole "

A Corker.

There is a young lady in Hague,
Who wears a cute little cork legue;
She lias numerous beaux,
But not one of theu knîeaux
That lier swinging gait bangs on a pegue.

This maiden lias never a doubt
Of the power of a smile and a poubt;
And the play of lier eyes
Is a pretty surpreyes,
When one of ber beaux is aboubt.

When the favored one urges his suit,
She will blush in a manner most cuit;
She will yield him lier heart
Withi an exquisite eart,
And her hand and lier cork leg to huit.

And the fellow that's dooned to be cauglit
Will rejoice at his fortunate lought;
But we sha'n't think it queer
If he gets on his eer,
When he finds what a corker he's gought.

-J'ri WILEY.

A Timely Moral.
In an Ontario country churchyard is the grave of a

child, eleven months and two days old. Beneath the
naine and age on the beadstone is this inscription :
" Honor thy father and thy mother that thiy days mnay be
long in the land I "

flore Familiar.

Snnday School Superintendent : " But Peter had

anothernaie. After behad been with thedisciples,
and they knew his character, by what other naime
did they call him ? Tommy, can you teli us ? "

Tommy: " Pete."

Come To Stay.

Young Hightalk ( grandiloquently) "Look
where you will, in science, in commerce, in litera-
ture, the day is his. The young man lias corne to
stay.''

Old Brown: " That's what I think, whenever
young Baffles spends the evening witlh Minnie."

Unanswered Prayer.

Gentleman: " Wlat are you crying about, my
boy ?"

Boy : " The preacher-said that-we'd get-
whatever we petitioned for,-and I prayed that
Tuck Williams ud get killed -and he only got his
arm broken."

The Best He Could.
Fond Mother: " O, Willie, how was it that you

bit poor little Harry Smith with a stick ? "
Little Willie:. " I hit him with a stick 'cause I

couldn't find a stone.''

We Humbly Trust.

We would recall, and that right soon,
Those saturated days of June;
Or if we can't we fain would try
The moistened ones of past July;
But failing these we humbly trust
We vont quite sizzle through August.

-P.J.

fy Summer Girl.
I told her one evening that she was a peach,

As we sat in the arbour alone ;
Yet when she refused nie, I started to preach

And declared that ber heart was a stone.

Tlhat pleased lier so much, she did straightway relent
And we settled the date then and there,

And that strawberry-blonlde lias no cause to repent
That the mîîinister niade us a pair.

-HATLLAM
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